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The security market of China has been growing rapidly for more than 20 years since 
its establishment. However, there is big gap between the developed market in foreign 
countries and the security market of China both in expect of institutional design and in 
investment Philosophy. There is also an urgent need to change and improve in many 
aspects. Especially most of the investors still don't have a clear understanding of the 
investment value of listed companies. Therefore, it is an important issue of our security 
market development to value the listed companies from different angles for risk alarming 
to the investors. 
This article selects a domestic touch sensor enterprise- “Shen Zhen O-film Tech 
Co. ,Ltd, SZ002456” the leader of the touch screen manufacturers as the object of the 
research and evaluated the investment value of O-Film combining quantitative analysis 
and qualitative analysis. First of all, this article qualitatively analyzed the current situation 
of the touch screen and Micro-camera industry combining the basic circumstances, core 
competencies and operating conditions. Secondly, it made financial analysis from asset 
structure, solvency, profitability, cash flow and financial strategy. Thirdly, it selected 
FCFF cash flow model and PE model as the pricing method and obtained the reasonable 
price range of O-film as 65.74 -77.20 Yuan. Finally, it suggested the investor to buy in at 
the right time and avoid system risk. 
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